Correlation between inhibition of cytoskeleton proteolysis and anti-vesiculation effect of calpeptin during A23187-induced activation of human platelets: are vesicles shed by filopod fragmentation?
Platelets were incubated in the presence of calpeptin to inhibit calpain-mediated cytoskeleton proteolysis during further activation by Ca2+ ionophore A23187. The appearance of filamin and myosin subfragments (93 kDa and 135 kDa, respectively) was inhibited by low calpeptin doses (1 microgram/ml). Higher doses (10-20 micrograms/ml) were required to completely inhibit talin and filamin degradation. Vesiculation strongly depended on cytoskeleton proteolysis and was reduced by 60% when platelets were preincubated with 10 micrograms/ml calpeptin. Activated platelets bore longer and more filopods when pretreated with calpeptin. Filopods were straight and regular when high calpeptin doses were used, whereas they were shorter and broader with bloated surfaces when calpeptin was omitted. Some bloated areas were also found in straight filopods. These results suggest that the cytoskeleton proteolysis, and more specifically filamin proteolysis, induced bloating of filopod surfaces, thus facilitating fragmentation of filopod into vesicles.